
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

GRADE B.

Grammar and .Analysis. (Two papers.) Prescribed text-book,
including Notes and Appendix.t

Compo8ition and .Pr-o8ody. (One paper.) Dalgleish's AdvancedE
Text Book on .Engli&4 Com;osition.

.Engliek Lit eroture. A kncwledge of the contents of Stopford
Broohe's " Primer of Einglish Lite rature," with a critical exam-
ination of selected passages from Shakespe&re's IlJuius Cesar.'
II.-HITORY AND GEOGRAPHY.

Histoey. (Two papers.) 1. Outlines of Br-iti8h History, with
special stress on Constitutional events. 2. Swinton's Outtines of
the VorId's listory.

Geograp/ly. (One paper.) 1. Calkin's Geography of the World,
with particular attention to Astrononiical and Physical Geography.
2. To draw freni memory an ondline nfip of any of the Continents,
or of the Dominion of Canada, or any of the five Eastern Provinces
thereof, or of the British Islands, or any oie thereof, with the chef
riVers and niountain ranges clearly niarked.

III.-MATHBMATICS3.

Arith met je. To have sucli knowledge of Arithmetic as may be
gained from Hanîblin Smith's Arîthmetic, and to state reasons for
Arithuietical rules and processes.

ALebr-a. To have a knowledwe of Algebra as contained in Tod-
hunter's Algebra for Bege .nneirs.

Geometrij. To be familiar with the firat four books of Euclid'sj
Elementa, snd to work original exorcises of corresponding character 1

P9ractical Matkematic8. To have a knowledge of contents of
Eaton's Elenientary Practical Matk.ematies.

Chemistry. Inorganie cbeInistry as in Steele's Fourteen weelc
in Chemitry. 2. Tanner's Fi-st Prncjp.es of Açp*ulture.

Pkysica. Balfour Stewart'. SciencePimr [While no questions
will be set such se cannot be answered from the Primer, candidates
are recommended to read Gage's Blements of Physica, Part I.]

À 'ench. Candidates may substitute for either Ohemiatry or
iPhysics, a paper in French. Thle .Mench Princ4>ia, Parts I. and
Il., 'will give an idea of the grammatical kiîowledge required to
answer questions set. Extracts for translation from French into
English will be from. Moliere's Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme.

Book-keeping. To understand the principles of I3ook-keeping by
ingle and double entry, as contained in ERaton and Frazoes Bi-

mentary Book-keeping.
I'hysiology. To be faqmiliar with the Elements of Physiology

and flygiene as in Huxley and Yotiman's text - book, omitting
Chapters III, VII, IX, X, XII, XIII, and sections 3 and 4 of
Chap. VIII.

GRADE A.

Any candidate for this Grade who already holdo a Provincial
license of the First Class (Grade B), or who is a graduate in Arts
of any Provincial College or other approved University, shaîl be
examined siinply in the subjects specitied below. Ail other candi-
dates shall in addition be examined in ail the subjects prescribed in
the Grade B Syllabus (accordiag to the papers set for that Grade),E
excopt &chool Management andi Teaching, Algebra, Geomzetry,t
C'hemitry, Physic8 and Physiology, Englisk )Jterature being for the(
preselnt required of both Grades. Previous regulation regarding(
candidates who have made an average of 75 or upwards ini Gradei
B branches is no longer in force.

I.-PROPtSSIONAL.
SiSooo &sytem and &khool Management. (a) To ho familiar with

the'law relating to Public Schools in Nova Scotia sand Regulations
of the Council of Public Instruction,-particularly those portions
bearing on the relations and duties of teachers snd on the organiza-
tion sud operation pf County Academies.

(b) To understand thoroughly the principles of school organiza-
tion, the principles snd methods of classification, the proper
correlation snd sequence of studios, the true ain and riglit modes
of discip line, and the proper conditions fQr uecuring the moral and
physical welI-being or pupils.

(c) To ho familiar with the history of Jeading Educationali
Reformera and their systenis. (Under this head Quipk'sri Educa-1
tional Reformers," may be advant.ageously copsulted. An 4mprican
edition ié publiabed by R. Clarke & Oo., Cinci»t.

Teaching. (a) To have an understanding of the faculties and
fundamental1 laws of the human mind in their application to the
science and art of education generally.

(b) To practically apply the principles thus derivod to the
teachirg of particular su bjects, especially those embraced in a high
achool course of study.

[.-CLASSîC8.
1. Latin and Greek Grammar. To have such a knowledge of

Latin and Greek Grammar as may be gained fro in Harkness's or
Smiith's (amaller') Latin Grammur, and H adley's [ab.i dgedi or
Smith's (amaller> Greek Gran)mar. To test the Candidates know-
ledge of Latin and Greek as distinguished from that of particular
Latin or (ireek Aut/lors, each Grammar pper will contain a short
passage from sonie unspecifled author to Co translated at sight.

2. Translation. To be able to translate without the aid of a
dictionary any assigned passage, or passages, frorn the following
authors:

Latin :-Coesar, De Bell Gail. Books I and VI. Virgil, Aened
Book I. Ovid, Met. The extracta required by College Matricu-
lation Standards for 1886. (Fables 1, 2, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, of Book
IV, and Fables 1, 6, 7, of Book V, as in Ferguson'8 Edition.)
Ilorace, Odes Book 1. ( icero, De Senectute and Pr-o Jdchia Poeta.

Oreek :-Xenophon, Anab. Books I and IL. ier, Iliati. Bookse
I and 111. Aeschylus. 1ý&etm Vinctus.

Note. Candidates wilho held hiable to answer aîl historical,
geographical and grammatical questions arising from the extracta
assigned for translation or froni any part of the book to which they
belong. They must also ho well versed in Latin and Greek Prosody,
and ho able to scan aqny assigned passages in Virgil, Horace, lorner
and [in the regular dialogue] of Aeschylus.

3. Composition. To have such a knowledge of Latin and
Greek Prose composition as may be gained from -Principia Latina,
Part IV, [or frorn Arnold's Latin Prose Composition] and Initia
Gýraeca, Part III [or froni Arnold's Greelc Prose Compoition.]

4.- listory. -To bave a good knowledge of Greek and Roman
History as contaitied in Sa.ith's History of Greece, and Liddell's
History of Rouie.

III.-MATERMATICS AND SCIENCE.

Geometry. Plane aud Solid Geometry, as in Hamblin Smith's
Treatise.

Algebra. As in Todhunter's Advanced Algebra, or any oquiva-
lent treatise.

Chemitry. As in Wilson's Inorganic Ohemistry.
Natural Philosophy. As ini Wormell'a9 treatise.
Note. For the present year candidates may substitute for eitber

Chemistry or Natural Philosophy, French as prescribed in Grade
B Syllabus.

P/lysioogy and Hygiene. As in Huxley and Youman's treatise.
IV.-ENGLISB LITERATURE.

As prescribed in Grade B. Syllabus.
REGULATIONS R1tLATING TO WRITING AND SPELLINO-

I. It is ordered that the following additioni shah hoe made te the
Standards of Awsrd in respect to aIl the Grades:

The Memos. and OfliciaI Envelopes for Provincial Examinera
shall provido for the valuation by each Examiner of the papers of
eacli Candidate in respect to penmanship, general style of mechani-
cal execution, proper use of capitals., etc., under the general head
of writing. Each candidates paper in each general group shah b.
ranked as, good, fair or bad. The average otherwise obtained @hal
ho increased .5 for each set cf papers markod gooti, sud diminished
.5 for each set cf papers marked bad; papers marked fair shah flot
affect the general average.

Il. In order te, er.courage the giving attention te correct spell-
ing, the examinera ehaîll note and report the number of ordinary
Enghiali words wrongly spelled by each candidate, suid in every
case where this number is under 6, an addition equal te one-ba f
cf the difference between it and 6 ahaîl be made te, the candidate's
average cf marks. When the number cf mis-spelled words exceeda
6, a reduction shal ho made frein the candidate's average cf marks
eýua1 te one-haîf the difference between such number sud 6, pro-
vided that the reduction thus nmade shaîl in noecase exceed 3. A
candidate applying for a license cf any Grade, making the rec1uired
average, but nîis-spelling more than 12 words, shaîl receive a
license cf the Gade neit holow the one applied for, but candi-
dates for the Third-casa lienses shall, in thia case, receive a,
special Permissive license good for onj@ year.


